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THE NEWS.

0 :001 PaT5OllB, a former commandant of
„„letsenville, was further examined yoster-

-I,i,efore the Wirm Commissien. He said he
I;:ribitted some of the boxes sent by the
•Ift:fry Commissionto the prisoners ; vege-
,llo were scarce, as the country was poor 3
,lid not know of sentries being relieved

shooting the prisoners ; some shelter
have been built for the prisoners, but

a_=net, and he thought the Quartermaster's
~,,p;otteent was to blatno ,for it ; Wirz drew

the rules and regulatiOns, and witness
:ne,l them ; the dead line was afterwards

♦Virz onhis ownresponsibility;

vri3Ou was not halfcared for, but the wit-
.. thought the person who crowded the

in was to blame for this. A Nazarus
.01 never heard that the guard receiyed
;on,,ha for shooting the prisoners ;he never

;toy man die from starvation. The wit-
.: then gave as his opinion that hebelieved
~oarti wore clothing taken from the dead
~11 prisoners ; but the court told him they
ilot want any opinions, after which it ad-

-11101.
,n Wednesday two colorede,women and a
,led man were in attendance at the White

seeking an interview with the Presi-
.;,; to ask pardon for their formermaster, a

named Williams. Williams is, or was at
qeaking out of the war, a wealthy citizen

and at one time owned a number
Anve;,-. If appears from the statement of

colored people that Williams made ap-
catiOn for pardon some time ago, and as the
nlication has not been acted upon as yet,
tv are here to intercede in behalfof their
metier.cs ,:sletule of all the horses on exhibition,

:.rue in 'which the 'wining horse made his
;,• a parade of the entire fire depart-

Of Williamsport, and a base-ball•mateh
the Athletics of this City Were Pict.

were the principal attractions at the
Fair yesterday. Governor Curtin and

:tend Slifer arrived on the ground yester.
The Governor intends to speak in Lan-

:er on the ed, and in Delaware county On
• sth. It is believed he will speak here be-

tile election. We give abstracts of the
relies delivered at the Union meeting in
Ilialasport, brief reference to which was
de yesterday.
s Wednesday morning, -while Gen. Grant
returning from Indianapolis to Cincin-

i. a switch at the end of a curve had been
entionally displaced. Thecar in which the
ieral rode was thrown from the track and
gged some distanee,but fortunatelyno one
injured. About the. same time atrain on
Ohio and Mississippi road, carrying Gen.

wag thrown from the track in the
manner. No one -was injured.

ITDemocratic State Convention of Massa-
etts yesterday nominated General D. N.

7.(11 for Governor, Thomas Planket for
utenant Governor, and a number of other
llemen for different State offices. The re•
:thous. adopted endorse President John•

Nurse, thank the soldiers and sailors,
affirmthat the " men in blue" who writ

:e the war at its commencement should
we equal bounty with those who went in

<-,:rs later. The restoration of the -writ
tifiki!4,t:. corpus is prayed for ; also, the subor-
::l:izion of the military to the civil power.
comnander John A. Downes, :United States

.:1-r. died in New Orleansonthe 20th instant.
f:L:ai been in the navy twenty-seven years.
r:vaA a eon of the late Commodore Downes.
7iag the war he became noted for his ser-

in thesteamer and monitor Nahant. He
a gallant officer, a devoted patriot, and a

'efolls, intelligent and exemplary man.
v.,itpuleo adviees of the 17th say that a
,neh war-ship had landed lice hundred sol-
=there and taken possession of the town.
aural Alvarez hail previously withdrawn.
force consisted of fifteen hundred men,
were badly equipped and short ofamain-

e [handler R. Ullman, an eminent phy-
!an DI New York, and one of the professors
;he old College of Physicians and Surgeons,
1 at Middletown, Connecticut, on Poes-
y. lle was a graduate ofa Philadelphia col-

county has the credit of having one
ricest fairs ever• held in this State. The

are veryattractive, and the exhibition
said to be very line. As usual, pickpockets
'r very plenty.
ThofJe candidates for Congress in Virginia,

cannot take the test oath, are withdraw-
•:“lon the canvass. Among those who have
.:euly done so is Dr. Woods, of the Sixth

The heads ofthe differentbureaus 6f the In
::for Department are engaged in preparing
ie annual reports, whichthey will submit to
-:::.ttary 'Harlan previous to the assembling
itngregs_

new issue of the live-twenty loan will
be put upon the market. Subscril3-

;:.:, eau be made in certificates of indebted-
-. tompound-interest notes, and other Go-
i..inlnSat securities.
TO fast war steamers, the Saranac and
zumee, have sailed from San Francisco in
':eh of the pirate Shenandoah. Both are
f:lly armed.
ht State Conventionof Alabama has agreed

the people -vote when they shall hold
e!r elections on the Ist 3londay of Novcm-

Major GeneralGeorge a Pleasanton has been
pled to the command of the -Military PIS
of Wisconsin, in the Department of the

,ouri, with headquarters at Milwaukee.
Wednesday the Convention of Evangeli-

:i.bristiftns met in Cleveland. ChiefJustice
a,r e was chosen President. A number of ad

was made.
Pc.,,tmaster General Dennison has ordered
.A.iitional daily mail to be sent to Etch-

-011,1. and a. daily mail to and from New Or-
'lt, to Mobile.
:hasbeen decided. that the heirs of colored

who were free when they entered the
States service, are entitled to the pay

bounty due the deceased soldier.
uPiain Sanford, one of the principal ow-
n, of the Boston and Bangor line ofsteamers,

the former city yesterday.
lie Atlantic Base-ball Club, of New York,
tyolay beat the Charter-oak Club, of Hart
%, Score 37 to 11.
largo number of • collectors, assessors, and

••tant assessors of internal revenue, have
'Ea appointed for the seVeral States.
orernorCurtin is in 'Williamsport. The

Fair now being held there was yester-
well attended. -

i:•E hundred pardons have been granted
J:e.Saturday.

iniernal revenuereceipts yesterday amount-
t', $1,278,70.59.

The State ofTennessee has been divided into
4111. distriets.

delegation. of the Chicago Councils is
oef:ted in Washington to-day.

Therebel General Peck, of Mississippi, is in
.e,llington, asking for pardon.

stock market continued excited yester-

W. especially for thecoal stocks, which, with
Or two exceptions,, were all higher. Go-

?hunent bands were steady. There was a
At inquiry for oil stocici at better figures.
*tenger railroad andbank stocks are held

Flour was firmly held yesterday at full
In Wheat there is nochange to notice.

're and oats are without change. Cotton IS
Our demand at former rates. Provisions,

•We have noticed for some time past, con-
,.lie very scarce, and prices are in the ad-
itte. Whisky is -firmly held, prime Penn-

an is and Western barrels selling V1.33 per

'RANT AND SHERIDAN STILLLIVE.
\VP nre not disposed to attribute the all
est ,sitikultaneoua accidents to the trains
two of the Ohio raikoads which carried

l:nerals GRANT and SHERMAN respective-
t,) the fiendish motive suggested by the
iteiunati reporter for the Associated

re.s.. The occurrence of such mishaps
the same day, and on neighboring

')4dS, need not be laid to design, or, at
-P`•t, not to such a purpose as that of
"403 ,ing the lives of two general officers

united examples have been models
nioderation and magnanimity. Wemust
collect that these are catastrophe timeson
'le railroads., and these eminent chiefs have
41Y bad a specimen of what has befallen
'any of those whose lives are not so ne-
''ary to the nation. Let us be thankful

:44 tlic'Y have escaped with as little injury
they sustained from the bullets of thequay.

LAST, BOLES OF A POLITICIAN.
Al the meeting of the Philadelphia Bar,
':acrday morning, to pay a tribute to the
`,'ill'orY of that interesting public charac-
?, WIT. J. DUANE, another almost equally
4res-lingcharacter, DAVID PAUL BROWN,

with characteristic eloquence and
''"ace of the wonderful peace and com-
',/t attic last twenty years of the venue.

Publicist. From having been an actor
lhr stormiest administration of the last

':',l)Pration, and a participant in the court,
had confidence of one of the most im-

iluous men of any age, he returned to his611.,5i0nal and personal pursuits, and to
enjoyment of his fireside with as much
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philosophy as ifhehad only strayed from
them for a brief excursion, It is said that
the final quarter century of his long ex-
perience was filled with singular and en-
viable enjoyment. This is, indeed, to
drain the cup of mortal bliss.

LETTERFROM " OCCASIONAL."
WAsurserom, Sept 98, 188.5

It will be many years before hatred of
the colored man on the part of reckless po-
liticians and their ignorant followers, is
moderated, and many more before it is
wholly destroyed. I notice, even among
the Southerners who come here for par-
don, that the translation of the slaves
into freedmen has converted what
was a sort of interested kindness into
a very different emotion. Of the party
leaders in your midst I need not speak.
Their present bitterness against the co-
lored man cannot be stronger than it was
at any time since the beginning of the war.
They only show it more offensively and fre-
quentlynow, because it is by harping onthat
one string that they hope to hide the proof
of their own treasonablepractices, and to in-
duce thoughtless voters to support their can-
didates at the coming elections. The two
elements that are now most vehemently
arrayed against that large and disfran-
chised class, are, therefore, the defeated
rebels in the South, and the defeated po-
liticians who sympathized with them in
the North. Between these two conge.
nial influences, the colored citizen has
a rather unenviable prospect before him.
Denied the most trifling share in the
Government, expelled from the cars, at-
tacked on the streets, and constantly mis-
represented by tens of thousands of active
and malignant intellects, even in what are
called the free States, his fate in the
South is one strongly calculated to
awaken the alarm of the philanthropist
and the statesman. A people of bet-
ter opportunities, higher aspirations, and
stronger intelligence, would falter and
fail under such unceasing and increas-
ing burdens of prejudice and proscription.
It is in vain that you tell the persecutors
of these people how little their. opinions
had to do in the provocation of the
war—how nobly their orderly conduct
dining the rebellion refuted the pre-
diction that they would rise upon their
masters and cover their plantations
with fire and with blood—how, with scarce
an exception, they were the friends, and
the pilots, and, in many cases, the almo-
ners, of the Union soldiers—and how they
fought and fell in defence of the Union
cause ; such arguments only increase the
anger of the late rebel, and stimulate the
venom of the Copperhead. It is easy
to see how, if there were no ear-
nest counteracting interest, the color-
ed Millions in the United States would
fare. The duty of considering their destiny,
of providing, from a full knowledge of pre-
sent perils, against tyranny over them, is
therefore not to be lightly weighed or par-
tially discharged. Happily for our character
as a humane and enlightened people, the
inro population are not to be left to the.
cruel care of wicked and reveng-ful men.
Even supposing that the great majority
of the Southern people have sworn to be
the remorseless persecutors of this popula-
tion, and that in this satanic crusade they
are to be aided by the heartless party lead-
ers and their deludedfollowers in the North-
ern States, the instinct of protection and' of
justice to all the down-trodden children of
men, and of horror and hate of all shapes
and degrees of tyranny, will quicken and
swell every manly and loyal heart. The
defeat of the Rebellion has devolved many
stupendous duties upon American patriots
and Christians, " and this is of them"

OCCASION-41,

WASHINGTON,

A NEW ISSVE OF THE ,a•2O LOAN TO BE MADE.

FIVE HUNDRED PARDONS GRANTED SINCE SATURDAY.

[Special Despatches to The Press.j
WASHINGTON, September 25,1855.

Steamer in Pursuit ofthe Shenandoah.
The Navy Department is in receipt ofintel-

ligence that the United States steamers Sara-
mteand Lawrence sailed from Sau Francisco,
the former on the 14th,and the latter onthe
20th of Aagust, in pursuit ofthe pirate steamer
Shenandoah. Both ofthese steamers arefast,
and are very heavily armed and thoroughly
equipped, and should either ofthem be so for-
tunate as to overtake the bucaneer nofear can
he entertained for theresult.

The Taxation of Homesteads.
In reference to inquiries as to the right to

tax homesteads under congressional statute,
the General Land °Mee has made reply to the
following effect: The act requires five years
continuous actual residence and cultivation
from date ofentry, before the department' an
give a fee-simple title by patent. Should a
party after entry abandon or otherwise not
meet all the requirements of the law, his
claim would be invalid and void, and the
land would fall back into the map of imbue
domain.

Treasury Decision.
The Second Comptroller of the Treasury de-

cides that heirs of colored soldiers whO were
free when they entered the service of the
United States are entitled to whatever pay or
bountywas due the deceased soldier. Thetitle
Of colored soldiers to pay, bounty, &c., is based
upon their freedom, and being so at the time
of their enlistment. If they furnish horses,
which are captured bythe enemy,they are en.
titled to pay therefor.

A New Five-twenty loan.
The report that a new issue of the five-twen-

ty loan would soon be put upon the market is
substantially correct. The loan will be adver-
tised Shortly. Subscriptions can be made in
eeitifieateS Of irdatVlTlQP§i componnd-inte-
rest notes, and other Government securities.

Clideago Delegation Expected.
The delegation of the Chicago City Councils

are expected to arrive in this city tomorrow.
Extensive arrangements have been made by
the authoritiesherefor their reception and en-
tertainment. They willbe introduced to the
President and Cabinet, and conducted to the
various places of interest in the city and
vicinity.

Internal Revenue Receipts.
Tile receipts from internal revenue to-day

amounted to $1,278p5.59.
Tennessee Diyidttl ipto...T.ight Collee-

Don Districts.
President Joxlmow this morning sent an

executive order to the Commissionerof Inter-
nal Revenue, which divides the State of Ten-
nes.seeinto eight collection distriet&

The Interior.
Therespective heads of bureaus, in the De-

partment of the Interior, are busily engaged
inpreparing their annual reports, to be sub-
mitted to Secretary HAtu.s.u,prior to the as-
sembling of Congress.
[By Associatedirress.)

Internal Revenue Appointments.
The President has appointed the following

named assistant assessors of internal reve-
nue : Massachusetts—James W. Poor, First
division, of the Sixth district ; Jas. W. Mon-
rod, Seeond division, Third district. NOW
York—Stephen It. Frazier, Sixth division, Se-
cond district; Henry A. Smith,Eleventh Divi-
sion, Fifth district; Warren Cable, Sixteenth
clivil4o3l, Second district ; Garnet Yanderwa.,
ter, First division, Fifth district. Pennsylva.
nia—Abel T. Parker, Twelfth division, Eigh-
teenth distilet ; Wm. E. Stonehack, Fourth
division, Ereventh district ; ;fames Cassiday,
First divieion, Twentylecond district. New
Jersey—Jas..T. Brooke, Fifth district.

Assistant collectors have also been appoint-
ed in North Carolina, Georgia, Alabama and
other States. '

Alexander H. 'Wallace hat been appointed
collector of internal revenue for the Fifth dis-
trict of New Jersey, Robt. L. Smith direct tax
commissioner for the district of the State of
Alabama. Mail

The Postmaster General has ordered one
additional trip a day between Washington

and Richmond over the Orange and Alexan-
dria Railroad, and madea contract for a daily
mail service fronl New Orleans by all the in-
termediate landings to Mobile.

Pardons Granted.. .

Since Saturday dye hundredpardons have
been granted by the President, for the great
part to persons in Virginia, Georgia and Mis-
sissippi. To-day the President% room was
thronged with pardon-seekers, either to ob-
tain their domunents, or infortUatioll as to
wherethey maybe found.

Pronmotiort.
Brevet Brigadier General CHM:CLUB H. Vert

bas been prOinOted top, toll brigadier.

PHILADELPHIA. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29. 1865.
'VIRGINIA.

The Congressional Canvass.
BALTIMORE, Sept. 2S.—Riehmond and Peters-

burg papers at yesterday have been received.
Dr. Woods, of Albemarle,has withdrawn from
the congressional canvass in the Sixthdistrict
because he could not take the oath. In a pub-
lished card he says

"Decent indications, however, apparent to
all, and recent information not accessible to
all, convince me, beyond the shadow of a
doubt, that there will be no repeal or modifi-
cation,and our only hope ofbeingrepresented
at all is to select men who can take the oath as
it nowstands. Honestly and conscientiously en-
tertaining this opinion, there is noalternative
left me but to withdraw from the emigres-
Bjonal canvass, when it is perfectly obvious
that our noble President, standing as he does
a great breakwater betWeen the radicals of
the North and our prostrate country, needs
every Southern representative tosustain him.
Wore I to permit any selfish consideration to
control or influence me, I should despise
myself, and be false to every honorable im-
pulse of my nature." The Republic accom-
panies the card with the remark : "Thefield
is thus left open to Mr.Lewis and Mr. Sandy
Stuart. Mr.Lewis canvery consistently take
the test oath ; but Mr. Stuart's conscience pre-
vents." The Republic also says : The people
of Hanover Court House were addressed on
iuesdaylastbya%lr.jhrrnBarbour, andtbereisnolenger ydoUbtlathe willcarry
every county in his district."

The Lynchburg Republican says one of the
most distinguished gentlenfen of the State,
whose name they are not permitted to give,
rites asfollows in regard to the eligibility of

the congressional candidates :

"I regard it as absurd; not to say criminal
in the people, under exciting circumstances,
to elect such men. A man who feels and
knows that be is not eligible ought :not, in
these times Of trial and trouble, to thrust him-
self before the people ; but Mlle noes, the peo'
pie ought to have the good sense to rebuke

* BOSTON.

DEATH °V CAPTAIN SA.NDFOIID-EXPLOITS OF A
EMMOMM

Bosiol, Sept. 28.—Captain Edward H. Sand-
ford, widely known as one of the principal
Owners ofSandford's line ofsteamers between
this city and Bangor, died at St. Catharbie's
Springs, C. W., on Wednesday, of congestion
of the hinge.
A clashing young woman named Nellie Otis,

alias Cushy, Ms been arrested here for the
larceny of $6,400 in money and Government
bonds, from aman in New York, on Friday
night last. The Woman arrived here on Satur-
day and created considerable excitement
among the sporting fraternity, exhibiting
$3,000 ata time, visiting the races. and paying
for thirty-two bottles of wine and other li-
quors. She placed $3,200 in the. hands ofa
youngman to keep for her, and upon his re-
fusing toreturn $2,100 of it, she made Com-
plaint at the police station. The man was
found and $2,500 returned as was supposed to
the rightfulowner. The man froM whom the
money was stolen then made his appearance,
and recovered less than half of the $5,4.00, but
refuses to prosecute the woman.

THE FREEDMEN.
GENERAL HOWARD'S Ant-ioR TO T11115!

Major General Howard delivered a speech to
a large assemblage of freedmen, lately, at the
African Church,Lynchburg, Virginia. •

lie advised them all to make Caramels with
their former masters or others, and whenthey
had made them to keep them—observe them
to the letter ; be faithful, industrious, obe-
dient, and thus to live down thepredictions
of many that they were unfit for freedom.
The General cautioned them against Arra.
neous and exaggerated ideas of what free-
dom was ; that it brought with it to them
responsibilities and cares that they had
never known before ; that they would have
to work hard and Constantly to provide for
themselves and families, but that they could
gget along very well ifthey would be enarirobt",
honest and provid....4. „no- urgeu upon them
with great earnestness to doright—try'in all
eases to find:out what is right; to studyand
labet and pray to ascertain it, and thentodoit.Ile alluded to the fallacious idea which
some entertained that the lands of the Smith
would be parcelled among them bythe Go-
vernment at Christmas. This idea, he told
theni, was utterly without foundation, and to
discard it from their minds. The Government
had no lands to :give; it had no right to take
them from their owners, and it would not
be best if it had- the right; and that if
landS Were given them now with their
want of experiencelin managing for them-
Selves and lack of means they would not
find it to their advantage, and would, most
probably, soon be cheated! oat of them by
sharpers. The best thing now was to work
for.others faithfully, learn experience, be in-
du'atrious and *economical, and try to save
enough from their wages to bay themselves
homes after awhile. lie urged them to edu-
cate their children, and bring them up to
correct and usefullives. The General alluded
to the pernicious advice which had been
given them by misChevious persons,.such as,
Ifa white man pushes youoIY the sidewalk,

push him off too ; ifhe strikes you, strike him
back again," &e. This, said the General,is all
wrong. They must remember not to violate
the teachings of theblessediriaviour of whom
they had beenhearing; who when lie was re-
viled, reviled not Tin ; when he WAS Mitten
onone cheek turned theother.

An 'Unpublished Letter of Mr.Lincoln.
It will be remembered that a long time ago

a letter from Mr. Lincoln to the Comedian
Hackett was published, in which the deceased
Executive gave a short criticism on Shake-
pears. The publication of this letter gave
newspaper men a chanceto comment upon it;
seeing these Mr. Lincoln wrote to 11r. Hackett
as follows :

"Mynote to you I certainly did not expect
to see in print; yet I have not been much
shocked by the newspaper comments upon it.
Those comments constitute a fair specimen of
what has accursed me through life. I have en-
dured a great deal of ridicule without much
malice, and have received agreat deal of kind-
ness, not quitefree from ridicule. lam used
to it. lours, truly,

"A, Lareota."

STATE ITEMS.

Business was not quite as brisk as usual
at Titusville. The healthof the town and sur-
rounding country is improving.

The Lewisburg Ohronielerejoices that beef
can be bought in that market for eighteen
cents apound. Let us have a Lewisburg mar.
ket here, by all Means.

The Harrisburg Telegraph says: -
"It is admitted, on all sides, that Major Ge-

neral Meade's great victory at Gettysburg,
Saved Pennsylvania from utter devastation.,
and no doubt rescued the other Middle and
Eastern States from invasion by an infuriated
horde ofdrunken rebels. The battle of Get-
tysburg was one ofthe most brilliant achieve-
ments ofthe age, and the glory which Meade
won on that occasion was shared by every
gallant soldier who fought under his com-
mand. Yet, in the face of these facts—con-
vinced that Meade's victory had saved the
homes and firesides of Pennsylvania from de-
solation, blood-stain and pollution—it was re-
servedfor the Copperhead.a in the Pennsylva-
nia Senate tooppose and defeat a resolution
rendering thanks to General Meade and his
army for their great service on the battle-
field. Thefollowingextract from the Legato-
tive.Record for 1864, page 24, places the Copper-
heads in their treeposition of ingratitude to
the soldier :

MAJOR OBEERAL GEORGE G. MEADE AND THE
, ARMY OP THE POTOMAC.

Mr. McCandless. I offer the following reso-
lution! '

_Resolved, That thepeople of PenridylVania,
through their representatives; tender their
Profound and heartfelt thanks to Major Gene-
ral George G. Meade and the Army of the Po-
tomac forrelieving our native State from the
tread ofthe rebel hordes, and hurling them
back from the immortal field of Gettysburg
and while we thus tender our thanks to the
noble living, we revere the memory of the im-
mortal dead who sacrificed their lives on the
holy altar of their.belOved eolintry.

On the question, will the Senate proceed to
a second reading of the resolution,

The yeas and nayswere required by Mr. Do-
novan and Mr. Stark, and were as follow, viz

YeAs—Messrs. ChampneYs, Connell, Dunlap,
Fleming, Graham, liege, Householder, John-
son, LowryMcCandless, Nichols, Ridgway,Wi'lSOn,Turrell, Worthington, and Penney,
Speaker—le.

NAvs—Messrs. Beardsleet Bucher Clymer,
Donovan, Glatz, Hopkius, Kinser, Lumberton,
Latta, McSherry, Montgomery, Y.eiily, Smith,
Stark, Stein, and Wallace-16.

So the question was determinedin the nega-
tive.

Can any soldier support the candidates of a
party thus ungratefulfor victories won by the
sacrifice of many hundreds of noble lives',
'We believe there is nosoldier in Pennsylva-
nia who can be seduced into the supportof the
candidates of such an organization, and when
William A. Wallace, chairmrn of the Copper-
head State Central Committee,appeals to the
soldier fer his vote, he will be answered Withindignation by every hero who fought at Get-
Aysburg " You refused to render me a vote of
thanks for services in which my life was put at
perit,and I now refuse to vote for candidates in
whose success your basest political purposes are at

Such will be the reply Of all soldiers
to all Copperheads seeking their support, be-
cause theCopperhead party throughout Penn-
sylvania endorsed the action of the Copper-
head Senators during the session of 1861.

NOT DAii.sp.—Up to a late hour yesterday
afternoon all efforts of Marrnaduke Johnson,
Esq., toobtain bail for Mrs. Isabel Ould, who
shot, on Friday night last, Mr. M. 11. Meade, of
Manchester, hail failed. He, however, has
strong hopes of securing the release of his
client in the course of to-day or tomorrow.

Meade's condition is as comfortable as could
be expected, considering that the ball is still
embedded in his body.--Rielononct papers 27M.

NEW YORK CITY.
NEW Yong, Sept. 28,1866.

•••••- ARRIVAL OP.THE ETNA.
•

The steamship Etna, from Liverpool 13th
instant, has arrived here. Hernews is antici-
pated bythe Cuba.

SALES AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE.
SECOND HOARD.
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4000 do ' 107 500 do 11154
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THE TIM OF WIRZ.
TESTIMONY FOR THE DEFENCE

CONTINUED.

A COMMANDER OF THE POST THINKS THE PRISON
NOT HALF CARED FOR,

THE RULES AND REGULATIONS DRAWN
UP BY THE PRISONER.

THE DEAD LINE ESTABLISHED BY lIIM.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.—The examination of
Co]. Parsons was resumed. While he com-
manded at Andersonville, boxes of supplies
from the Sanitary Commission had reached
there; he had them sent into the prisoners,
for which they thanked him ; the witness never
knew of Captain Wirz being absent with the
dogs; it was a penitentiary offence for the
Confederates to trade for greenbacks; he
thought this was so declared byCongress, and
bya statute of the State of Georgia; the coun-
try around Andersonville was poor, and as a
consequence vegetables were scarce; soon
after sonic negroosll4o reached Andersonville
he addressed a communication to General
Winder, asking what disposition should be
made of them ; the reply was that the ques-
tion was held in abeyance at Richmond, and
until it was settled they should be treated as
prisoners -of war; the witness did not know
whether sentries were relieved after shooting
Union prisoners; such information never
reached him ; inthe rules and regniSlUMS for
the government of the prison, signed by Capt.
Wirz, trading by the prisoners was inter.
dieted.

Cross-examined by Judge Chipman.—The
witness was first assigned to the command of
the troops and next to the post ; a great effort
was made tobuild accommodations • Captain
Wirz assumed the responsibility of erecting
the dead.house.

The Judge Advocate. Would it nothave been
more humane to build a shelter for theliving ?

The witness. I think it was impracticable
for Captain Wirz to furnish all the shelterre.
quired.

TheJudge Advocate. You do not answer my
question.

The Witness. Then I answer yes; some shel-
ter might have been built. I think the Quar-termaster had not sufficient energy ; I never
exercised the right topunish a prisoner; Cap-
tain Wirz never received any order for that
fpurpose fromme_ ; the latter was responsible
or what he did there 3 Vapt4in Wirz drewup

the orders and regulations, andtheyhadmy approval; Captain Wirz labored indefatiga-
bly; whether or not he accomplished all he
desired I do not know, but I do know the
prison -was not halfcared for.; I think the re-
sponsibility rests on those Who crowded somany 'prisoners there.

By the court. Captain Wirz drew up the
Prison rules by his own authority,. the witness
approved of them because he thought they
were right ; there was no dead line therein
provided for; it was subsequently erected by
virtue, he supposed, of Captain Wirz's own
rank.

Nazareth Allen, 3d Georgia Reserves, who
had been examined for the prosecution, was
now called for the defence. There was a good
deal of sickness in his regiment; owing to the
heavy duty required, much dissatisfaction ex-
isted. and some of the men strayed away; theeffect of the bad rations was diarrhoea and
other diseases among the troops; he saw some
of his men waning old clothing which they
had purchased from the Union prisoners;
when Stoneman's captured raiders were
brought to Andersonville they were searched,
and jewelry, paper money, ladies' shawls,
pocket books, gold, tablespoons and forks,
and daguerreotypes taken from them;
tiess never heard that a furlough Could be ob-
tained for shooting Union prisoners.

Cross-examined by the Judge Advocate.
The witness knew of no soldier dying from
Starvation, or emaciated because of 11191-Ifa-
°lent fopa _

Question. Was the clothing which you saw
on rebel soldiers taken from the dead bodies
of Union soldiers? Answer. I do not know,
hot believe so.

pi}•. Baker. Tell us all about it.
The Judge Advocate objected; saying the

witness had anwered the question.
Mr.Baker insisted the witness should tell all

about it.
The court. Mr. Baker, your question is very

improper.
Mr. Baker. The Judge Advocate stopped the

witness.
The court. Ile is the Judge advocate's wit-

ness.
Baker. I must call the attention of the

court to—
The court, interrupting. We don't want to

hear it. It is very improper.
Mr. Baker. Let us have the whole of the an-

swer.
The court. Let the -witness proceed. We

don't need any assistance ofyours at all.
The Judge Advocate. "Th.Bwitness said he

did not know ofhis ownknowledge?'
Mr Baker said the Judge Advocate asked the

witness a question but before he had half
answered it stopped him. The court, when
Boston Corbett was before them, ordered
him to go on and complete his answer under
circumstances similar to these now pending.

The court said it was not to be presumed
that the Judge Advocate would violate the
rules of the court.

The Judge Advocate repeated that the wit-ness had answered the question.
The court asked the witness—Were they

opinions or facts you were about tostate
The witness. My opinions.
The court. We have already 'decided we

don't care about opinions.
Mr. Baker. I ask that the court pass onit.
The court. We have done it repeatedly. We

don't care about the opinions of witnesses un-
less they are professional.

Mr. Baker. The witness was stopped in the
midst ofhis answer:

Thecourt. We have decided the question. I
tell you again we need no argument. If you
will take your seat I will take the question.

The court voted, when the result was an-
nounced, in these words: "The court don't
care about the opinions ofwitnesses."

Other witnesses were then examined for the
defence, and thecourt adjourned.

MEXICO.

Both sides of the Question—Contradie-
tory Reports bothfrom theLiberal and
French Side—Au Attack Threatened
on Matamoros.
From a nines of correspondence from Maxi.

co we print the following extracts, showing
the position occupied by both the French and
Liberal armies. Of course, it is plaimed both
sides arecorrect in the news they promulgate,
and, therefore, we give to our readers both
statements. A Tribune correspondent says iek

Mexico, August 12.—News from Sonora is
that the evacuation of that State by Juarez
was caused by the insubordination of his sol-
diers, who refused to serve him any longer.
General Pesqueira,who is in command of Her-
mosillo, was abandoned by his men out of a
garrison of about one thousand soldiers, two

undred and fifty alone consented to remain
with him. Thecity ofOposura. inthenOrtaxerit
part of Sonora, had pronounced for the empire.
The French prisoners of marine and the sol-
diersof the Algerian tirailleurs whowere held
captive in that city have recovered their free-
dom.

The band of Dario Garza, one hundred and
fifty strong, has been routed, near Monte-
morelos, by Lieutenant Tsabey, of the French
army, and lost forty men and all its horses.
The band of Cavaola was surprised, near Gar-
cia, and beaten by Lieutenant GOlidein, com-
manding- the counter-guerillas. Cavaola left
forty dead on the battle-field, several horses,
saddles, and caissons.

The Mexican General Quiroga, who has
shown himselfa strong and faithful defender
of the Empire, has been entrusted by Colonel
Jeanningros, now in command of that divi-
sion With the task of raising a contingent,
and 'of co-operating with the French in the
pacification of the country. The old fortiffea-
Done ofMonterey have beenreplired, and new
ones are in progress. That city is suppOSed to
be in position to repulse all the attacks of its
enemies.

Letters from Tampico announce that the
mein road leading from the latter city to
Tampico is to be permanently watched by
French troops. It wassaid also that the main
forces of Juarez, under command of General
Mendez, amounted to about 1,000 men,who
were at the last date located hi the hacienda
of the ranocha, district of Escandon.

i

Ac-
cordingto the last account, Mendez had lost
an arra n his encounterwith the Imperialists.

The Senianario of Guanajuato records the
successes recently obtained in the department
of San Luis, by the French troops, upon the
forces of Eseobedo. Escobedo, it will be re-
membered, had invaded the village of Santa
Marla dol. kio, with about four hundred men,
-when he was overtaken by a portion of De
Courcy 's column, and driven from the place.
The rural population of that district came to
the assistance of the French, and pursued the
invaders for several hours, taking and killing
a few of them. On that occasion a single plan-
tation, the hacienda of Ojo Clego enlisted,
armed and equipped: forty men, and delivered
them tothe French.

Gee, Douai has arrived at Queretaro,on his
way to San Luis Potosi. He was warmly welt-
earned by the civil authorities of that city,
who hoped that he would soon succeed in
pacifying the whole of that region. General
Lamadrial was also the object of much atten-
Hoe. The latter goes to Tamaulipas, whose
command has been entrusted tohis care,

MArAironos, August 31,1865.
The success met with by the force under

General Escobedo has encouraged the Liberal
Parttesh efforts. In arßt aCamargotherey is o now a good force of about 600 men,
among thembeing twenty-five tothirty officers
who have served in the United States or late
Confederate States armies. These willprove
good leaders inarmy operations that require
courage and skill. A second body of some 500
men is at Mier,twenty-one miles from Gamer-
go, and at otherpoints south of the pines are
bodies of 200 to 300 men. Inall there is a force
of about 2,500 ready for the nest blow to be
struck at the enemy.

. In command is General Escobedo, with Gene-
ral Espinosa, Colonel Canales,,ec., under him.
The Colonel is one of the bravest men lit the
armyand is an unswerving patriot. In the
late fight Captain Canales, a brother of that
officer, was wounded in the thigh,

==!

Imay now state that the next Move to be
made willbe down the Rio Grande to attack
this place, for it willbe made before their in•
formation can reach the enemy. Ilya dashing
attack, a force of about two thousand men
could take thisplace for some of the troops
in it will not fight. I think, too, that thenext
attack will be well led, for there arenow some
gallantofficers incommand ofthe force under
General Escobedo.

THE BREECH
in these parts do not number mere than some
twelve hundred men. They are posted in this
way. : one battalion of the Legion Etrangere is
in Monterey, under Col. Jeaningros, and the
Corps of Mounteßineg is ontheroads ieading
to the place, under Captain Key. Tizie Dann,

THE STATE FAIR,

The Visitors Improvise an Immense
Ellin Meeting,

Abstracts ofSpeeches byGen. Owen, Hon
Edward McPherson, Dr. Doane,

and Wm. Nicholson.

CAVALCADES, RACES, BASEBALL MATCHES, AND
• A FIREMEN'S PARADE,

SOME OF TIIE ATTRACTIONS
YESTERDAY.

Enforced Migration of Pickpockets after
their Harvest

GOVERNOR CURTIN CANVASSING THE STATE FOR
HARTRANFT AND CAMPBELL.

[Special to The Press.]
WILLIAMSPORT, Sept. '2B, 1865

Last evening a very large and enthusiastic
Union gathering was held at the Court House.
Andrew Gregg, ofCentre county, was elected
president. Hon. Edward MePheison made a
lengthy and eloquent speech. He criticised
Pollard's celebrated pamphlet and the Demo-
cratic Convention platform. He then corM
pared the two together.' The plans of the
Democrats had only one object, when during
the late war, so happily closed, they had
asked for a suspension of hostilities, and a
convention of States, it was ultimately to
grant Southern independence. lie referred
to the fortitude and patriotism of the Ameri-
can people, who checked the schemes of Val-
.landigham, Reed, and Others, and caused our
country to stand forth the proudest of
all nations and to challenge the admira-
tion of the world. The Democratic r cord
is not such as will putthat party inpoweY. At
first good and pure men, withiprains, but fall-
ing in the bands of the Delilah of slavery,
ceased to have respect for the country, and
with folded arms lookedhon, while cohorts of
treason attempted to destroy the temple of
liberty. The representatiCreg of these men
also failed to vote in Congress for men and
money, and oppoSed the Government in every
possible manner. The speaker then referred
to the preamble ofthe Harrisburg Democratic
Platform, which reallymeant thearraignment
of the martyred Lincoln. He then spoke in
glowing terms of that great and good man
and said that he would rather be the dead
Lincoln in his Wan than theauthor of that
atrocious preamble. He also condemned that
Portion of the same platform which charged
Andrew Johnson with murder, for ordering
the execution of the assassins. The speaker
was frequentlyinterrupted by applause. WM,
Nicholson, of Philadelphia, followed with a
hunt_orous speech, which elicited much laugh-
ter and applause. General Joshua Owen
madea briefbut eloquent speech. He oomph•
molted the people of the countyon their en-
terprise and thrift. He said that lie had left
the Democratic party because it had left the
path it followed for so many years, and be-
cause it bad connived for disunion. For the
same reason had Hooker, Sickles, Burnside
and Hartranft left the ranks of that organi-
zation. He called upon the people all to go to
the polls, and not to allow the election to be
lost by default,Or on account of carelessness.
Those men brought our country safe through
the dangers and horror of the late war are the
mew who now should rule it. Dr. Doane, of
Washington, D. C., followed with an eloquent
address. During the proceedings General
Hartranft entered, and was received with
deafening cheers.

It fs estimated that forty thousand people
arc now here. To•day's proceedings opened,
as those of yesterday, with a grand cavalcade
of horses. After the cavalcade, a parade of
the Williamsport firemen took place. The
men were all uniformly dressed in red shirts
and black pants, and presented a fine appear-
ance. They drew their hand-engines and reels.
The usual display of cattle came offto-day on
the track. This was followed by a trial of
speed—stakes, three hundred dollars; the
first premium one hundred, and 'the second
fifty. The first was won by a horse from
Luzerne county in 2.39, and the second
in 2.4tPA, by a horSe belonging to Peter
Ilerdie, of this place. The day of the pick-
pockets has passed, and the arrival of De-
tective Carlin, of your city, caused quite a
stampede among these individuals. Four pro-
fessionals were fortunately captured and have
been sent where they canbrood overthe queer
turn things sometimes take. Governor Cur-
tin and General Slifer arrived here to-day.
The Governor speaks in response to many im-
portunities atLuncaster7on the 2d, and on the
3th in Delaware county. It is also stated that
he will surely speak in Philadelphia before
theelection. To-morrow is the last day ofthe
fair, Many persons,being already worn out-by
the incessant excitement, have gone home.
Thousands, however, will remain to see the
exhibition to the end. The Athletic Bas-hall
Club of yourcity, played a match game to-
day with a picked ninefromtheWilliamsport,
Philadelphia, and Erie clubs. The Athletics
were, of course, victorious. The score stood
forty-oneto eight. The game was played in
thepresence of thousands of spectators, and
afine play on either side was greeted with
rounds of applause. As the fair draws to
close the interest does not seem to abate in
any way whatever. J. R. D.

ALABAMA..

MONTGONEP.Y, Sept. 26.—The election ordi-
nance was debated all day, and was finally
agreed to.

All the State electione will be left to the peo
ple, on thefirst Monday of November.

The apportionment of representation re-
ceived some discussion, and will be further
debated to-morrow.

FORTRESS MONROE.
FORTRESS MoNitoa, Sept. 27.—The schooner

Arrow,Beau, from Roanoke for New York, am
rived here in distress, all hands being sick.

Arrangements commenced to-day to raise
the frigate Congress from where she was
beached, toput her on the dry-dock at Ports-
mouth navy yard..;

A heavy easterly wind has been blowing for
several days, and in consequence some seven-
ty-eight or eighty-five sailing vessels have-
taken shelter in this harbor.

COLORADO.
ST.Loris, Sept.28.—Incomplete returns frcm

Colorado indicate thet adoption ofthe State
ConatitutiOn by a very large majority. The
clause authorizing negro suffrage was de-
feated.

The Perils of Railroad
THE LIVES OF UtNBRALS GUAVT AND.MEILVA-N

I:NDANO}LRED

CINCINNATI, Sept. 28.—While General Grant
was returning from Indianapolis, at an early
hour yesterday morning, a switch at the end
ofacurve at Guilford had heen turned inten-
tionally, and the car in which the General
rode was thrown from the track and dragged
some distance, but no onewas injured,

About the same time a trainon the Ohio and
Mississippi road, carrying General Sherman,
wasthrown from the track this side of Law-
renceburg. Nocone was injured.

A California Race.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 25.—Another three-mile

race came off between Norfolk and Lodi, at
Sacramento, on Saturday. The first mile was
run by Norfolk, in 1min. 48 sec. ; two miles in
3 min. 40 sec., and the entire beat won in 5 min.
27!/:, sec.—Norfolkcomingout a length ahead of
Lodi. The second heat was also won by Nor-
folk, by six lengths ; the first mile was rim in
1 min. 37;e2 see., and the second in 1 min. 504sec..

Evangelical Convention.
CrEvra.nicn, Sept. 28.—The Convention of

Evangelical Christians met here yesterday,
and permanently organized by choosing Chief
Justice Chase for president, with a number of
vice presidents and secretaries.

Addresses were delivered by Drs. Kirk,Bud-
dington, Clark and others, discussing the ob-
,lect of the convention.

Lehigh County Agricultural Fair.
ALLENTOWN, Sept. 28.—The Agricultural Fair

of Lehigh county was visited to-day bynearly
thirty thousand people. The exhibition was
byfar the 'finest ever made in this State. The
races were very attractive, some of the best
horses from New York, Philadelphia and
Long Island being on, the track. The pick-
pockets from the Eastern cities were fully
represented. One farmer, among the many
sufferers, had his pocket picked of six thou-
sand dollars.

Specie Coining from Europe.
BOSTON, Sept. 28.—The steamship Cuba ar-

rived here early this morning from Liverpool
and Halifax. Shebrings .ao,ooo (sio0,000) gold.

Sale of a Railroad.
MILWAITKEH, Sept. 28.---The Circuit Court of

the United States entereda decreefor thefore-
closure and sale of the La Crosse and Milwau-
kee railroad, yesterday. •

BaseBall.
KARTFoIID, Sept.2S.—The Atlanties and Char-

ter Oaksplayed,hors today before a large au-
dience. The gamewas not played with much
Spirit On the partof the champions. The score
stood thirty-seven to eleven,

MASSACHUSETTS POLITICS.

MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC STATE
CONVENTION

Gen. Couch Nominated for Governor.

WORCESTER, Mass., Sept. 28.--The Massachu-
setts Democratic State Conventionassembled
here to-day. Edward Avery, or Braintree,
was elected president, and addressed the con.
vcntiom

WORCESTER, Sept. 28.—The Democratic State
Convention metto-day, two hundred and forty-
eeven towns being represented by one UMW
sand and ninety-six delegates.

The nominations made were as follows :

For Governor—General D. H. Couch, of
Taunton.

Lieutenant Governor—Thomas F. Plunkett,
of Pittsfield.

Secretary ofState—L. 0. Lamb, ofGreenfield.
TrenSurer—T. C. Ornery, Jr., of Boston.
Auditor—A. T. Devereux, of Salem.
Attorney General—H. G. Parker, of Cam-

bridge.
The following is an abstract of the reso-

lutions adopted :

The first affirms the creed of the Demo-
cratic party to be the Union and the Consti-
tution; its objects the preservation of the
liberties ofthe people, the Union, afree press,
and free speech.

The second thanks the soldiers anti sallol.'g
Thethird requires the speedy subordination

everywhere of the military to the civil power,
and the restoration of the writ of habeas
corpus, trial by Jury, and other Democratic
rights.

The fourth recognizes the obligation to pay
the national debt, but does not believe in
putUng the whole burden Of taxation on the
shoulders of theproducing classes.

Thefifth requires the speedy restoration of
State power everywhere, so that a standing
army maybe dispensed with at once.

The sixth fully endorses the policy of Prost"
dent Johnson, and promises him support.

Theseventh returns thanks to the veterans
of the war, and is infavor of such legislation
by thenational and State Legislatures as shall
secure equality ofeompensation to the earlier
as well as the late soldiers of the war.

The eighth refers to the labor question, and
says : "We not.only recognize any attempt on
the part of the working classes to better
their condition, but we4heartily approve any
movement having for its aim their elevation,
comfort, and well being, physical and mental ;

and cordially sympathize with any measure
by which the true interests of the employer
and employed can be prosecuted Gild- secured.

NEW YORK EPISCOPAL CONVENTION
PROCEEDINOS YESTERDAY-PASTORAL ADDRESS

OP_ BISHOP POTTER
The Episcopal convention of the southern

diocese of New York continued its sessions
yesterday. Bishop Potter delivered his an-
nual address :

TheShOp returned thanks to Providence
for the auspicious circumstances under which`
the convention was permittedagain toassem-
ble. He referred to the improved circum-
stances of our national affairs, and the resto-
ration of peace, unity and strength to the
land. The world has witnessed a groat spec-
tacle—a nation victorious and strong,return-
ing tothe paths of peace, having apparently
abandoned the arts of war. The reverend
speaker spoke eloquently of the soldiers who
have returned to their firesides after years of
hardship, to till the Soil and gather the har-
vests; ofthe many heroes who bear honored
wounds, which they will carry with them
through life. One of the effectsof the return
of Jeaee,the speaker said, would be the re-
union omanyofthe ecclesiastics ofthe South,
who have been true to their faith through a
long struggle.

The speaker said that he believed the 'prin-
cipal acts of the Southern diocese would becordially approved by the Church North. Herecommended to the diocese all efforts to re-store the edifices and power of the Southern

structuresup i;eossp hear vee dbeenlesttoyed,yedldaniofh
, mdileth teNeiorrti has

us aid them. It was true that the Bishop of
Georgia had advised his people not to ask for
exterior aid, yet it was most proper to step
forward and assist them. There areno nobler
men in the House of Bishops than several of
those belonging toSouthern dioceses.

The Bishop nest referred to the growth and
acts ofhis own diocese duriethe -past year.
His visitations were continualthroughout the
summer, and now he feels the seed of repose.
He had attended upwards oftwohundred and
fifty services. The speaker also alluded in
tittmg words to the deaths. of the Presiding
Bishop of the Convention of Bishops of the
United States, the Bishop of Connecticut, the
Bishop of Western New York, and the Bishop
of Pennsylvania, all of whom were formerly
members of the diocese of NewYork.

TheBishop spoke at muoh lensn in relation
tothe parochial work and city n 11.9.91011 con•
nected with the diocese. He said that all or
the institutions were in a flourishing condi-
tion.

TheBishop said that a portion of the time
had been Set apart for the consideration of a
prov3ncial system. The subject lied been in-
troduced by one ofthe oldest members of the
convention. The speaker did not wish to an-
ticipate the action of the convention.

In the condition of the church in the dio-
ceseand elsewhere there is much to encour-
age us. There has been a rapid increase in
members, and the clergy has become more
evangelical. There were many. superficial
observers whobelieve that there is danger of
convulsions and divisions in the church.. To
those who were well acquainted with the
workings of the church there appeared no
such danger.

Ex-Governor King then offered the follow-
ing resolution :

Resolved, That this Conventioncordially re-
sponds to the sentiments presented by the
Bishop of this diocese, in his address respect-
ing the return of peace to our land, and the
state ofthe church in the Southerndioceses.

THE DEAD . BISHOPS
A committee was appointed to draw up a

proper expression of the feelings of the Con-
vention inrelation to thedeaths of theBishops
of Connecticut,Western New York and Penn-
sylvania,

General Martranft and Mrs. Suratt.
[From the Norristown ludepeudent.]

The religion of the country is involved! and
an attempt is made to array the Catholics
against General Hartranft because he was in
command of the post where Mrs. Suratt and
the other conspirators were tried and ex-
ecuted. No Christian Catholic will be de-
ceived by so transparent a trick. It is no
fault of the Catholic creed that Mrs. Suratt
belonged to that church ; nor would it be any
disgrace to General Hartranft if he had hung
a Catholic or a Quaker convicted of the
black and damning crime of conspiracy to
destroy the life of thePresident of the Hinted
States of America—the greatest country upon
the face of the earth. But General Hartranft
is no more responsible for the hanging ofthose
Conspirators than President Johnson, who
could have pardoned them, and whom our op-
ponents now profess so much to admire. He
is nomore responsible for it than any other
man in the Union army, obeying the orders of
his superiors, for the man who hung Mrs.
Suratt was a Cathode of the first water, and
went to the same church with her in Washing-
ton city. So the argument fails ; or if it
fails not, it tells trumpet-tongued against
those who urge it. Major llathe is the
'Man who hung Mrs. Suratt, and he be-
longs to her church, and Gen. Hartranft had
nothing to do with it but to command order
and discipline during the trial. Why do not
our opponents blaze away at. Gen. Hancock,
that old hero who was in command of Gen.
Hartranft, and whose orders alone our candi-
date for Auditor General was bound to obey
It does not serve the purpose of the Demo-
cratic party toabuse too many heroes at one
time, consequently for the present they ex-
pend their venom upon Gen. Hartranft. That
our candidate is no politician we admit; that
he is an honest man, a daring %lid a heroic
soldier none daredeny. Upon this record lie
stands, and upon it he will as surely succeed
at home as he did in•thearmy.

Markets by 'Telegraph
BALTIMORE, Sept. 28.—Flour is quietbutfirm.

Wheat firm;. red, $2.40@2.50; white $2.90@2.03.
Corn—Yellowis inactive, but white is drat at
tne. Provisions have au upward tendency;
the stock is light. Coffee—Sales of 1,000bags
ofRio at 22c in gold, Whisky is heavy at 912.31.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 28.—Flour continues dull,
and prices irregular; sales ofsuperfine at $1.50
@7 75. The inquiry is chiefly for the higher
grades and that made from old stock and
freshly ground. New extra is held at it3©8.50 ;

old at $8.50@0, and family and fancy at $9.25@
10.181 There is a good demand for prime old
red Wheat at $2; the demand for new is limi-
ted ; prices range from $1@1.75, according to
quality. Cornsteady at 65c for strictly sound.
Oats arc in good demand at 44@45e in Milkand
elevator for No. 1. aye is dull at 75e for prime
new and 850 for old. Barley dull and prices
nominal. Whisky quiet at $2.20. Mess Pork
advanced to $34, closing quiet. Bulk Meats
held higher; Shoulders, 171/a17 1.4c ; Sides18%
@lB%c ; Bacon at 181.4@21c for Shoulders, Sides,
mid clear Sides. Lard dull. Butter 48@50c.
Gold 143z, 1(4.ST. Louis, Sept. 28.—Tobaccofirmand steady.
Ilemp steady at $1.07 for undressed. Cotton
steady at 40c for middling. Flour 25@50e high-
er ; single extra $0; double extra $8,90. Wheat
firmer $1.004 1.90 for good fall add $11582.50
for choice. Cornbetter at 65.@75c. Oats 40@48c.
Whisky steady at $2.25. Mess Pork advanced
to$22 ; clear sides 230.

CHICAGO, Sept. 28.—Flour firm. Wheat dull
during the day, and selling down to 1371,412138c,
closing steady at 1300 for No. 1, and 12.0@121c
for No.

-
2. Corn active at 610 for No. 1, and 5S@

Sic for No. 2. Oats quiet and unchanged. High
Wines inactive. Provisions verydull. Freights
quietand unchanged.

Receipts. Shipments.
F10ur.... .. . .. 0,000 10,000
Wheat. 81,000 33,000
Corn..

.
.... ....147,000 175,000

Oats 68,000 43,000
Alitwmiann, Sept. 28.—Flour firm. Wheat

quiet. at yesterday's liguree. Oats firm.
Freights, 12e on Wheat to Buffalo.

Receipts. Shipments.
Flour 1,000 4,700
Wheat 09,000 5,500

Baltimore Cattle Market.
BA7:713101M, Sept. 28.—Beeves were in light

supply ; 800 head were received; and all sold,
Prices were somewhat Stiffer. A few extra
lots from Kentucky commanded s ,

gross;
common togood sto 8. Hogs in light receipt ;
prices advaneed ordinary prime live
hogs sell as fast as received at 181/AlB%. Good
Sheep were scarce and sold at NOM, gross.

A ittmon ABOUT TAM SEIBNA.NDOAH.—ThO San
Francisco Courrier has the following, story
about the Shenandoah : "The terrible corsair,
or pirate,which ever it -may be called, having
need ofsupplies, sent a ship to San Francisco
to procure them. The undertaking was suc-
cessful, and the ship, loaded with provisions
and everything of which the Shenandoah
mightstand in need, then obtained a Clear-
ance for Victoria. Th.e whole was done quiet-
ly, discreetly and, it appears, successfully—if
we areto believe the American Journals. It
Ilse also been; stated that the vessel clearing
for Victoria has not arrived at that port. These
stories appear to be incredible, yet nobody can
impugn theircorrections."

po:e3Dialmail
ful of men could not aid Matamoros in case of
an attack-.

It was native troops, Under Col. Tinajerol
who were defeated in the last tight bythe
Liberal forcesand it is now known that Lieu-tenant-Colonel Montejano, of the former, was
killed.

FRENCH OCCUPATION OF ACAPTrIAO
SAN FRANCISCO,Sept. 25.—The steamer Sacra-

mento, arrived from Panama, Wings dates
front Acapulco to the 17th inst. TheFrench
warships had lauded five hundred solillora,
and taken possession of the town. Eftneral
Alvarez had previously withdrawn his _forces,
amounting to 1,500 men, badly equipped
and short of ammunition, but veryentbustas.
tie. The majority of the Mefielean population
bad followed him. lie was confident of maim.
taming the cause of Juarez throughout the
interior of the province. .

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The stock marketwas again veryactive yes-

terday, though the SpeohltitiVe gtOCkg fell off
slightly in prices. Government bonds were
firmly held at 107% for the registered 981s, and
lcs% for thenew 5.208. City loans were rather
better, the new and municipal each sellingat
an advance of %. Of company bonds we note
fnrther lots of Philadelphia and Erie Gs at
04%; Lehigh 6s at94%, and Union Canal Os at
22. Therewas an active market for Reading,
though the " bulls " were 09111pelled to yield
slightly. Thestock opened at 57%, which was
an advance of on the closing figureof the
previous day; the closing sale was at 50%
Camden and Amboy declined 1.34, and Penn-
sylvania Railroad ?,, t i ; Philadelphia and Erie
Sold at27%; NorthPennsylvania at 31, an ad-
vanceof %, and Catawissa preferred at 32;4,
also an advance of _IA; 45% was bid for North-
ern Central, 33 for Little Schuylkill,51 for Nor-
ristown, 56 for Minehill, 84 for Lehigh 'Valley,
18%for Catawissacommon, and 30 for Elmira
common. The coal stocks continued very ac.
tive, and prices were all up. The sales corm
prise Green tionntaill at 1, Fulton at 8, Big
Mountain at6%, Clinton at 1, Glen Carbon at
5%, and Swatara Falls at 4%. There was con-
siderable excitement in New York and Middle
Coal Field, and the suddenrise to$l2per share
induced many holders to sell out at a saerb
flee, the stock having declined In the after-
noon to 10%. This is one of the vagaries
of the market, attributable mostly to the
precipitation of persons anxious to realize,
There was rather more activity in the oil
stock market, and prices are looking up. Ma.
Pie Shade was firm at 7%. Several lots of Dal.
tellwere disposed of at 2%. It is stated that
the Dalzell have on deposit, at the United
States hint,sufficient funds to declare a large
and early dividend, and that future regular
dividends may be relied on. The new wells
now going down, without expense to the COM.pany, are said to be larger than those of any
other in Venango county. The wells are clown
300 to 600feet, and are being vigorously prose-
cuted. The actual production now pays a
dividend, on the present market value of the
stock, of30 per cent, per year, The MeEllienY,
Columbia and other solvent productive divi_
dend-paying companies are held stiffly. Canal
shares met with an active demand, with fur
ther sales of SchuylkillNavigation at 28% .

Wyoming Nalley at 64; Lehigh Navigation ai
Go ; Union Canal at 1%, and preferred at
2%. Passenger railroad stocks continue in
demand; Hestonville sold at about previous
quotations, Thirteenth and Fifteenth at 28%,
and Second and Third at 79%; 40 was bidfor
Fifth and Sixth, 48 for Tenth and Bleventh 25
for Spruce and Pine ; 53 for Chestnut and Wal-
nut, and 0,14 for Arch-street. In bank shares
there was but little doing, butprices are well
maintained ; 180was bid for North America,
135 for Philadelphia, 120 for Farmers' and
Illeebanies,, 42 for Commercial, 59 for Mecha-
nics!, 47 for Penn Township, 58 for Girard, 58
for City, 53%for Commercial,and G 3 for Union..
The general market closed steady.

The gold market continues remarkably
steady at 144. The sales from day to day are
only to meet the requirements of legitimate
business.

rnitabars- the, irztoraoy moalaa.zt to vekvxr
The demand on the various discount places
is pressing, and the supply of capital is not in
keeping with the wants of borrowers. Every
department of trade is lively. The manufac-
turers arefull oforders, and they require vast
amounts of money to carry them along until
they begin to realize froth. sales.. _

The law under which the great majority of
oil companies areorganizedonalres it binding
upon the president, treasurer, and a majority
of the directors of such corporations, to de-
!posit-annually, in this month (September),
with the recorder of deeds, in the county
where the company exists, asworn statement,
signed bythem, setting forth the amount of
capital stool: paid in, the names and number
ofshares held by each stockholder, the amotiht
invested in real and personal estate the
amount of property owned, and debts due to
the companyon the first day of August pre-
ceding the date of these certificates,and the
amounts against the corporation at the date of
these certificates. For neglecting this duty,.
the officers shall be held jointly and severally
liable for such debts of the Corporation con-
tracted during the continuance Of gueli viola-
tion, refusal or neglect; but whenever the
terms of the law are observed, as proscribed,
their personal liability shall cease. And
further, the law holds the stockholders per-
sonally liable for all wages due laborers and
operators, for services rendered within six
months before demand made upon the cor.
lioration, and its neglect or refusal to make
payment, thirty days after judgment is ob.
tamedagainst the eompany, and the writ re.
turned unsatisfied, thepersonal liable attaches
to each one of the stockholders according to
his proportionate share in it. Immediate at.
tention on the part ofpersons who are officers
of these eorporationsi andwhoaro cOngtil4litly
neglecting the provisions of the law, will save
troubleand expense.

Spurious five-dollar bills on the Merchants'
Dank of NewBedford, old issue, raised from
ones, are in circulation. lii the genuinebill
the name of the bank is curved above the vig-
nette, while in the spurious it is below and in
a straight line.

The English crop reports are decidedly
unfavorable, and from present indications
Great Britain will have to buy largely in the
grain marts of the world. The unfavorable
weather has reversed the anticipations of a
large yield,and theharvest will be °yen IePS
than the average, unless there should be a
speedy change.
It may be a consolation to them, as it cer

tainly is to us, that We have a large surplus to
meet their deficiency. Thestock on hand in
the warehouses and through the country was
large, and a bounteous wheat harvest has
added to the supply. The corn crop also pro-
mises well. Tile Milwaukee Wl.Monhisi says!

It is now quite certain that the corn crop of
the NorthwesternStates will be larger than in
many years. It is truly a magnificent crop.
Most of it is already beyond the reach offrost,
end one week- more without frost will aecare
to Wisconsin and Minnesota such a crop as
will enable the farmers to fat more hogs than
ever before, and at the same time sell more of
their wheat, because they have such an abun-
dance of cornmeal for home consumption.

daiiip and warm weather may haverotted
the potatoes to a certain extent. The crop,
however, is so enormously large that it is a
cheap sacrifice if half of them rot, in order to
obtain such a corn crop as our farmers are
now gathering.

The wealth and In7iltriance of the grass ex-
ceed all belief. June never showed a helter
crop ofgrass than covers our fields in Septem-
ber. The cattle are very fat and in good con-
dition throughout the State, and we justly an-
ticipate that our pgokers will put up a better
quality ofbeefthan was over before seat from
this market.

Drexel & Co. quote :

New United States Bonds, 1881 107,36..108
U. 5. certificates of Indebtedness (new). 99%c 9876

Certificates of Indebtedness (old)., /BM@ 100
U. S. Seven Three-Ten Notes 99 a) 99)6
Quartermnster'sVotiehers 97 98
Orders for Certificatesof indebtedness.. 98/4"0 99
Gold 14.8iie 141_
Sterling Exchange 157 0 159
Five-Twenty Bonds (old) 157,50107,11
Five-Twenty Bonds (new) 14141//OS .10640100 N
Ten-Forty Bonds 5335 CP 94!.5

Sales of Stocks
THE PUBL

100 N y 3fid C1.510 11
600 do 101.
100 Reading 570

1800FeederDa/a.cash 1%
500 do 1)30 114

5000 U B 5-20 s 108
5000 U 5 7-30 s 98%
100recder D5lll,b3.145
100 Dunkard 55 40
100 Jersey Well 134
100 do b3O 144
100 Maple Shade 796

.500 Mingo 2
SECON 1

100Maple Shade..b3o
100 do op c 61.".
200 Walnut 151d...1:30 .80
AT THE REGULAR

.Reported by Hewed', Mile

September 2S.
C BOARD
100bwatara Falls CI. 4

SOO U 5 7.309 00X1000 Dunkard 42)6
500 -Feeder Dam..b3o fli
200 St Nicholas—lots 07%
400 do lots.loo
200 Mingo cash 2
200 Winslow !hi
100 Ekbert ~ 1

800 OR Ck 011 dr, OD° 1%
100 Feeder Dam 144
100 Mingo cash 2.15

100 N Y 10'
200 Keystone 73
500 Reading 56?

tOARD OF BROKERS.
Co., No. 50 S. Thirst st,

BOARD.BEFORE
500 Feeder Dam 630 1%
100 N Y & Mlcldle.b3o 12

FIRST
10000 1J 55-20 s new. ep'•5531
1700 d0.1t3
200 U 5 10-405.,. .coup 99;f.
SOU S7.30 T N.June 99

500 U S 6s 131 reg. 10775
2000 City new.. iota 0076
3600 do lots 91
2300 do .niOnic.lots ot

100 Reading It tn.(
700 do lots.b3o 57%
100 ds 5 57%

200 doo ..
.....10t5.57 3-16

400 do 573,5'100 do 010 57%,
20056 d

do
O

s3O 37
67%

1
1 57%10000 1411d1ao & Erie—WO 273 d

1 do • .7 (
100 do' 630 27#:11
700 tlo lots.b3o 27K1
100 do 27'41
200 Catawissa ortlts =NI
300 do... .

1)3.1ot s 320
100 North's Cent-1)30 45 %

100 do 4,4
RETWEE

460 Big Mountain.... 676

OARD.
5013th k 10th. sts R. 214

200 Restonv R. lts. h3Ozt
1110 do
70 Pennaß lots al ,4
10 do 60;

1 Lehigh Nov stk.. 60
100 Big Mountain.... 654.
200 _d0.......... lots
MO do.......dad 6%
500 Feeder Cantatas 1,4

1500 .....lots. b3O
100 do 1 1-12
100 s tars Palls—. 414'
600 cilnton....b3o.lts 1
mu Winslow lOts
800 St Nieltolat 1

1000Hyde Farm ..lots 1
1000 Curt:tn.—lots. b3O 254

100 Caldwell011 104
200 Mingo 011 blO 2
100 Eabert Oil
100 Wftinto Island... .65
100 Upperibdand....l 1-10
700 Dalzell 011...10tS 214,
100 Olen CarbonCoal 5!1.:
BOARDS

.I.ead of Miude ... OR;

10000 Nor Central ..U3O
1do 45
100 Ilestonv B b 5 25444
100 do UYO 22%
400 Big Mount 1t5.1,50
NO Minton C0nt...., 2

2000 City 6s.New Ol

IMOtin Canal 05..1130 22
11N York & Middle 12

200 Green Mountain. 414
260 do
200 starle410 do

10 WyoollOg 61,1no -nolo Erie ..1)50 270,4
100 do ..360 after 30 2716
200 Reading R. 113.330 37
100 do 615 67
100 d 0... .....east' 57 1-10--g Ca

630 57
8 Cab% &kill

10 ion Canal300 Union Canal 1,6
200 do pref. s 3
100 N Yenna ff.... 1130 84
1.00Feely'. Dom ..b3O
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SECOI,.D
1000u s .9.20341101Y•01409h
1000Leh toes '7O sIN'
1000()UT 6s, 91
3000 flo ....v 406'
1600 do ...Nsw.lots 91
100 Reading, If 57
100 d9 .' 6410 67
200 Catawlssu pLiots 11)4

AftER •
200 Ing Moont It s.lY34' 634

7 2d & 3d-st
100 Maple Shade..1330 71A10D'Ileod 11 ....1130 56100 do . , . A
200 do slO 3t4A
100 do s 5 56341

13ALES AT T

loocii4iwfuN6 pref,li4i2.1911, 11etonv. lots.h. • 5 ~4.100 40 b3OWA .100 N I' 6r, Middle. b3O 15K1200Hanle Shade .lots Va.200 do MO 73526 Wyom Vld ,dots 84
400 Fulton Coal. ”1.010 8
OAKOS;

0000 Phila. & Er es ..Its '01 14:100 Jersey Well...h5 14
200 Keystone 011'.... h

00 Leh N. Stk.,sswn 60
17 Far& Mentat 8k.120

100 Green Mount. aI A 4
100Bch Nay b3B 26N

HE CLOSE.
300 It4avltnX 14,51t5.b5 200 Reading R....b16 57
100Erelurer 41 ioOlftip Shade 530wir (rsf
100 liroilli,,:gsloaftls 64Pu 100 dwattiraFallible LIN
100 erae 14 100 Cittaw _pref.. AO' in We
100 Reading .11,,,,,55 66:5.6 400 Green Mount— 4

1410 Plilla fi!t 01d...,... 83% 100 Plata & Erle,b3o 27.56
800 Read tog1t......564.11 200 Reading It 1,5 66%
110 NY & Me 10 20 Cart as Amboy., 426110 Curtin 0th,..800 24f 100 Illg M0unt....530 846
The New fork rosi Of yOttrilay Says :

The loan market .10 easy at witha consiaer-
able volumedfltransactions at 5. Commercialpaper is more sotlis; the supply is fair, the
rates being: 750:

The steak market orXhibita /056 Illlllllfit/911,
Governments are rather lower, except seven-
thirties, which-are firm and compound-into-
rest notes, whichltredell.

Before theboard New Bork Central'was quo-
ted at 95, Erie at Beason River at 110%,
jteading at 11.49f1, -Michigan Central at 113%4Michigan Southern at76,1111n0ie Central eerie
at 125%, Clevelandand' Pittsburg at 73% Rock
Island at 1121X, Northwestern at 28k, North-
western preferred at. ii2Xl P`ort Wayne at 99M,
Prairie du Chien at 17%; Toledo and. Wabash.
at 1.414, Canton at OW,:Ctinaberland Cook at41%,

After the board New York Central closet atirsl%, Erie at toy, itudann River at 110%, Read-ingat 11464, iehigan Southern 70%, Cleveland
and Pittsburg at, 73%, Reek Island at 1113‘,.NorthWOMPl at 28,- Aorthweasern preferred
at (52%, Fort Wayne at WA, PROMO Chinn et
IS. Canton at 404 Cumberland Coal at 441% .

Later Erie sold at SM.
Philadelphia Markets

Eigrumnsii dl3—Ennlng,
Flour is firmlyheld atfullpricest sales reach about,

3,700 bbis, including extra at $8.50; Northwestern
extra family at 0.25ru0.50,und 2,000 bins fancy West-
arn on nrlrato term; the Cfll4llers•aurl bakers are
buying at from $7.50E10.76 for superfine, $508,75 for
extra, $9.25&11 for extra family, and1gi..50512,5011
bbl for fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour is
selling in a small way at $8.25 'll bbl. Corn Means
unchanged.

catAlN,—Wheat It in fair demandWall price&
with sales of 8,000 bus at 2030215 e for newreds, 2180
222 e for old, and 260@260e. bus for wilitb, as to qua-
lity. Rye is selling at 98©105e IA bus for Delaware
and Pennsylvania. Corn is rather dull; 3,000 bus
yellow sold at 92e and a small lot of white at 90e.
Oats are without change; 3,700 bus sold'at S2ISS3c,
afloat. 1,100 1111.4 Barley sold at $145, and 500 IntaMalt on private terms.

BANK.—I:t No. 1Quereltron Is quoted at *32.50 VIton but we hear ofno sales.
COTTON.—There is nomaterial change to noticeIn price or demand; about 160 bales or Middlings

sold at from 4.5e451ge V lb.
GROCKIiIF,BO-Thero is more clolog In Coffee and

prices arc firm; 1,400 bags of Laguayra sold at front
2031.(g.=3.0 331b, in gold. Small sales of Cuba Sugar
are looking at 1354 e it) it. currency.

SEEDS.—Cloverseed is scarce; small sales of
prime arc making at*B Vbus. Timothy is Unsettled
and lower: sales are milking at $4,10Q4.75 V bus.Viaxs.l Is without simnel sales are making AG6;13..t 5q111.20 v. bus.

lIAYY —Baled Is selling at *18@203.3 toil.
I'ETROLEUM.—The market continues excited.About 2,000 bbls sold, mostly refined in bond, at

Ole, including 3111.6@ti5c, andfree at from al e820Ts gallon, as tosolos.PROVISIONS.—The receipts and Melaka continuavery light, and prices ace looking up. Mess Pork1s heldat t,StaS6 bbl. Small sales of Salt Shouldersarc making at 18SEc, and prime tierce Lard at 30Yolgt
31e ".6 it Butteris scarce, and firm at the advance.WI,IISAY is firmly held. 130 Mils Pennsylvania
and Western sold at 2300gallon.

Tito following ere tile receipts ofdoor and grata
at tills port to.day;
Flour 1,575 bids

5,C00
3,700 bus.
4.700 bus.

New Yorlk Markets, Rept. 28.
11. READS 7 FFll.—The market for State and West-
ern Flour Is 5(700 cents lowerfor common, and Very
firm for good grades. Sales 11,030 bbls at $7.4007.75'
fOr s tint ,fil lie State. $7,847.95 for extra do.,_rsEsSAriii
for choice do , $7.4VQ7.80 for eilbeHlitt Wl.lOOl lll.
$7,90@8.50 for coMmott to medium extra Western,
and iiB.stecS.oofor eutentlin to good shippingq brands
extra round-hoop Olito. Canadian Flour is lower
for common grades: sales 350 Mils at $7.90e03.40 for
COIIIIIIOII, and Elid,aCe.n.ao for good to eholee extra.
Bantllern /0 1 14(1.61 1iafar: Palley and extra. Bye Flour 15quiet. Cot
Meal is dull.

Wheat Is 2COle lower for spring, and firmer for
winter. Sales KM bush at $41.66 for Milwaukee

1.2 for inferioramber Western, and $2.22X for
Very choice old umber Michigan,

Bye 15 ,pliet 111 4a for Western,
Earley is steady.
Barley Malt is quiet and steady, Oats are firmer.

for F.ound and heavy for unsound, at 47a460e for uu-
sound. and dOe for sound.. .

The Corn market is one cent lower; sales 40,000
bush at tnigMle for unsound, and Utell9he for sound
mixed Western.

PROCISIONS.—The Pork market is firmer; sates
2.800 bids at 9,34.5090134.62% for new mess, dosing at
1434.62,4, cash: *31631.50 for 03-4; 830.50 for prime,
and $2Oforprime mess.

The Beef market 19firm. Sales 400 Ms at POO
for plain mess, and 8.12@15for extra mess.

Beef Ilams are dull.
Cut meats are firm; sales 100pkga at 1.5V§1/014efor

shoulders and laga% for hums.
Bacon Isquiet, and Lard Is dull and lower; sales

230 IMIs at 26h030)9, Butter le ut 289430 for
Ohio, and 4452 for State. Cheese Is gala at 120

WfirsitY is steady. Sales 300 bbls Western at
92.29,%©2.30.

TALLOW Is lower: sales 85.000 me at lbe.
CoTTobr Isquiet and steady; sales 900 bales at 44%Gi.lo forDimming. _ _ _

Boston Markets, September 27.
The receipts since our last have been 4,24 bbla

Flour, 1400 bushel Corn, dat bushels Oats. Flour—-
the market is quiet; sales ofWestern superfine at
$7.11C-7,71: common extra at 48.50@8.76; medium do.
at *il@l9; good gad choice St. LOUIS at +fi1e,26016,25.
Corn is quiet; there is no Solltimen yellow in the
market: sales ofWestern mixed at Oleg*. bushel.
Oats are rather dull; sales of Northern and Cana-
da at SSEse2c; Western at 680600; no Prince Edward
Island Oats in the market. Bye is scarce; sales at
*burp bushel. Shorts are selling at 425627; Fine
Feed at tyleetal, cud 'Middlings *fise4o 11ton. Pro-
visions—Pork isnrin; sales of tFillie tt $21028; mess
at *33E05: and clear s.l2en.lsllbbl, cash. Beef quiet;
sales ofEastern and Western mess and extra mess
at tlilf©l5 bbl. cash. Lard is scarce and firm;
sales ht blds at 2ifiigNc lb, cash. Hams are sell-
ing at 26E5200 'B lb, cash. Butteris selling at 472510
rot; and choice qualitiec, CUM is set ing
at MEerFe it,, cash, for common to good quality,

New Bedford Oil Market—Sept. 26.
The market for Sperm is quiet, the only sale being

28 bbls, at $2.20 1,1 gallon. Whale continues un-
elpingoth the sales Qf the week embrace 20 bbls at
441.70 gallon. and 221 bids oh ilidellto Wins. DI
New London, sales of Kg bbls of the Pioneers
cargo on private terms.

The Importsof Sperm and Whale Oil and Whale-
bone Into the 'United States durlur the past week
have been 125 Ws Sperm, 1735 bble 11 hale, and 23,000
ths Whalehone. The imports since January 1 have
Veen Of,ONI bhlo .9)5,01.111. e5.982 Ms Whale, 0114 5,191599',
IDs Whalebone.—Nete lieVorit Shipping List.

BOARD OF TRADE.
P. C. MCCAIkIbiON,

9f the Month
Jolt. P. WETIDMILL,

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA., SEPT. 29
Styx RISES. .6 S I BUN BETS..S 52 I Hicat WARA-017

Arrived.
Steamer Claymont, _Robinson, 40 hours from Rich-

mond, with nu:lac to WP Clyde & CO.
Steamer IMMI/01 J0i1e5,.24 hours from New York,

with Hulse toW PClyde & lie.
Steamer Tacony., Pierce, 24 hours from New York,

with noise toW MBaird & CO.
Steamer S F Phelps, Brown, 24 hours front New

York, with UMSO to MBaird & Co.
Strainer RunieFenton,24 hours front New York,

with mdse to - NV M Baird & Co:
Brig JW Spencer, Spencer, from Ivigtut,

With kryolitc to BA. Souder & Co. Left ship Acos-
tlna (Br) from Quebec: bark (Belt Royal (Br) front
Liverpool, just arrived: brig Daisy (Br) front
Liverpool, do; Dutch gaillot Anua Agatha for
Quebec ',okra. On like Nth, Saw brig Rebecca Shope
pard, front Philadelphia, going in, Tile Danish
steamer Fox was in port, and volunteered to tow
us clear of dangerous ire, which otter we accepted.
The Fox , would remain at lvitatt tilt Sept. 20th,
when she wouldcarry home the laborers engaged Lt
lite quarry. The coast Wad ( 111110 free (POW last lee,
but there were many icebergs.

Brig S V Merrick, -Norden, 3 days from NewYork,.
with salt to Wm ]imam .t Sou.'

Brig Hate Stewart, Paddock, 3 days from: New
York, lit ballast toE A Souder & Co.

Brlg Recta (lir) Smith, 7 days from Halifax, with
114 to order.
belt Orran Ware, Cummings, 14 days from Sad-

brero. with guano to Moro Phillips -
Schr Susan Gibson, Bartlett, 7 . days rroat BOO-

ton, with timber to Navy Yard.
Sehr J Wright, Clark, 7 days from Portland, In

ballast to captal».
SIMI,Louisa Filmerr .91Alan, from salmi, in bat.

last to captain,
Henrietta, Dyer, frotd St George, In ballast

is captain.
Schr J Porter, Burroughs, from Fall River,inbal-

last to captain.
SOD, Beading It No 44, butltli, fromwohl4ston,

In ballast to eaptaln.
Schr Challenge, Benton, from Providence, in bal.

Mei tocaptain,
Behr C Fish, Strong, from Providence, in ballast,

tocaptain.
Heir C A Bechar-kyr, 9411a5lier, from Providence,

in ballast to captain,
Schr Annie Sheppard, Bowditch, from. Prowl=

deuce, in ballast to captain.
Schr Hannah Blackman, Bock, from Boston, In

ballast to captain.
schr Mary & Caroline, Palmer, I. day from.Lep-

sir, Del, Wail grain to J L Bewley & Co..
Schr antialla, Morris, 1 day trout Leilialitt

with grain to a L Bewley & CO. -
Chase, Palmer, 1 day front Smyrna, Del,

with grain to .1 L Bewley & Co.
Seim Pearl, Brown, from Boston, lit, ballast to

captain.
bchr Sallie B, Bateman, from Boston, lit:ballast to

Captatit.bchr N Berry, Munson, from Ileac's, lit ballast to
cabetaita* Jpn.W Ran, Calu, from Boetoa, to. ballast to
captain.

belir 11W Godfrey, 'Weeks, Croft Boston, in bal-
last to captain. imliallast topap.acheßitten, Bacon, from Saigall
Lain.

Schr Sarah seleey, Carroll, from Raeford, Inbal.
last tocaptain.

Sehr W Donnelly, Hunter, from, Newark, NJ,it4batlatt.to captain.
"Setir it NV Ludlam, $11:4/t Portsmouth, N

H. in ballast to canitill•
Schr Hunter, Endicott, from Dighton, in ballast.

to captain.
Behr T Benedict, King, from. Newyork, inballast

to captain.
Cleared. r

SteamerLiberty, Smith, NewYork,
Strainer H L Haw, her, Baltimore.
Ship Coburg, Gibson, Liverpool.
Brig Ellen Dickie, MeElhermy, Cork for orders.,
Brig Star ofFilth, Peak, CommercialPoint.
Brig Ellen Barnard, Burr, Boston.
Selir flannelly, pater, Alexandria.
Behr JosPorter. n_urroug ,Bostott„
Sehr J W Cain, Boston.
Behr Crewel!, Stevens, Provincetown.
Schr John Collins, Errielmon,
SeimChallenge, Benton, Providence.
Sehr C yggini•tgg,

BL oc tCihwurchr.Providence. .Behr qPcHatep.kDr vie,NcwHawen.ven..
Seim Matthew Kenny, Barter, Boston.
Sehr J Whitehouse, Jones, Boston,
Behr SA Hammond, Paine, Boston.

Syr C Flsh, Strong. Boston.
bad T 'V Deringelli Blackman, ClinibMites
Sehr C W Locke, auutley, Salem.
Seim R, ll:denten, Boston.
Sehr. CAlieeaseher,Gananher_tbtewHaven.
Schr Ass Eldridge, Hiekutan, New London.
Sehr A Townsend, souey, Salem.
Bohr tlaratoga. Pinklutin. Boston.
Sehr Pettil,lproWn. Boston.
Schr N Berry, Munson, Beaten,
Sehr SarahBrewer, Fennieen, Boston.
Sehr HW (4011Pre,y, Weeks. Ooston.
Sehr I) U Floyd, Rely, Fairhaven.
Bebe Minnie Klunie, Parlous, Boston.
Sehr HannahBlackman. $140:- Full Elver.
Sehr Hunter,lfatelentt, York.
SehrWm HTiers, Hottutan•
SehrActive. Calhoun, MoreheadCity.
Sent' Hannah Martin, Aldrich 01 d Cambridge.
Sehr 'r Benedict, king. Norwich. ..•

•

Sent Sarah SelapY, Carroll, Nnesvich.
SehrEL Carroll.Reileital., luntigeton, -

-

Sehr Edwardlitteen. Salem, N J. ,
&lir Ocean Bird; Washington.
Sehr W P Orr, Chambers, Petersburg,

Mclii PreWbi Pesten.


